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Os.a Visit. Capt. J. L. Curby, of C. I
sjith Pnn'a reiriment, has been on a visit to

his friends at Lumber-city- , for two or three
days. The Captain looks well and is in good

health. . He passed through this place yester-

day morning, on his way back to Virginia.

The LcMBba Trade. Square pine timber, o

learri.has been selling at from 8 to 11 cents,

and oak at 16 to 20. Wonder il the high price

of timber is attributable to the Lincoln Ad.

ministration, which is charged by some or the

Breckinridge with causing an advance in.

tho price of coffee ! '

week two
Ovr War MArs.-tvTpTblis- h'this

One, of Eastern Virginia,
more r n.a, s.

mnd its surroundings, theSiring York town

present field ol General Median's, orati-
ons. It also show the localities of Fortress
Monroe, .Norfolk, Richmond, and other impor-

tant strategic points. The other, map presents
the locality 6t the recent great battle at Pitts-

burg La iding, Tennessee, and embraces Cor-

inth, Mississippi, the base of the rebel lines
ol defence under Beauregasd.. These maps
are valuable, because they give the reader a
correct idea.of the opera tious of the several
armies in those localities.

Dbowxei). Mr. Ellis Askey, of this county,
'was drowned at Lock iiaven ou Sunday, the
Cth of April. It seems that Mr. A. and others
untied their rafts about the same time, ami ia
consequence they approached the chute to-

gether. Askey, being on tho outside, was
iinablo to run hi raft into tho chute, and
therefore it drifted over tho dam. As the raft
approached th guard-wal- l tho crew jumped
off, but Mr. A. missing his foot-hol- d fell into
the water and was drawn into the chute, where
he was drowned before assistance could be
rendered to hini. He is aaid to havo strug-
gled manfully for his life, and for a consider-
able distance maintained himself on the top of
the rough and rapid water of. tho chute, but
finally went dowu. .Tim body bad not been re-

covered at last account.

Faoh Sbcessia. We havo beena-vore- with
tUree midburs of The Conservator," a paper
published at Berryville, Clatke county, Vir-

ginia, dated respectively Sept. 18, and Dec.
18, 13G1, and April 2, 18G2. The two former
are devoti-- entire to the Interests of Secessia,
whilst the latter is mure moderate in. tone.
In tho April tkikioot we find the following jn

.Ttjftwetjce to the 1th Pennsylvania rvgimeut :

The forces now quartered in our town, (the
4th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,) un-ler-

.comn? iud of Lt. Col. Xaeriowell, are
such an exception, as to good behaviour and
civility, jron those previously here,
that their deporttnent has called forth the uni-lurs- al

prai.se of .our ci t izon. They seem to
bo .imputed w4t-- the importance of demean-
ing themselves properly, and we it this
(place (S'to be held a a military post, the 81th
uiiil runiaiu duriug uoh occupation of it."

CoNNFcnctT liLBcrioi!. At the election
JieJd last week in Connecticut, Mr. Bucking-3ia-

tire Republican candidate was trium-iplaut- ly

chosen Governor of that State. Tho
conduct of tko leaden of the Dera-ocrjt- ic

party in Connecticut is in strong con-

trast avith the course pursued "by the Republi-
cans in Rhode Island ahort time before. Re-.gardi-

(lor. Sprage a? a true 7i,a,i, who had
pel tarried his whole duty to his country, the
T.e publican of Rhode Island made no opposi
tion, and left his election only a matter of
form. Gov. --Buckingham, of Connecticut, is
as loyal, as devfrted, as sincere and brave a
nan as Gov. Sprague, and yet the Democracy

ot that State con !d rot, for the cake of tho U- -

r.'on, like the Republicans of Khodo Island,
waive a contest, and permit The people to indi-
cate their preferences without etirring up old
political antagonisms. This, however, ren- -

tlns the victury thc moreignal, and indicates
plainly that the leaders cf the old defunct
Breckinridge party assiduously to
J'oive their organization, and will doubtless
make a draper. ilo effort to carry the election
ic other itat3the eoming fdfn.

From tb.o Skannandoah. Valloy.
lEDCxaiRti, Va., April 7. Three guns were

opened to-da- by the enemy, trom their new
position, upon or pickets. The fire was re-

funded to by Capt. 'Huntingdon's Battery,
with rapid discharges, and or shells burst in
their didst scattering them suddenly. A pri-ivf- e

ol Co. I, ofthe ilSth Indian Regiment,
crossed the river at this point, and fired, from
a place of concealment, fifteen rounds at a
body of Ashby'a cavalry, fie killed two of
fhwii. .Col. Colgrove, ol the 27th Indiana,
who was detached to .guard the uyplvtrain to
'Manassas, returned thia evening, having

excellent starching. The
'bridge across the hanandoah, at Castlement's
.Ferry, broke again on their return, and a ne-
gro and four ftirules were drowned.

Winchester, Va.. April 7. Officers who
arrived here from Woodstock to-d- y, repot t
'hat the bridge over Stony Creek, was com-
pleted yesterday, and u-da- y our brigades,

lien crossing, were grteted with a lively
Ashby'a batiery. The enemy

vusjiou-- dispersed by our guns, and we are
now in fujj jxsc-ssio- of his late position.
Asabr, in retreat ing.took advantage, as usual,

1 every position to retard our progress.

Doings ef the Merrimac.
Foptress Monroe, April 11. The rebel

.steamers Merrimac, Jamestown, Yorktown,
Jnd a number of gunboats and tugs apppeared

between .Newport News and Sewell's
PoiBt. jno' only damage done was the cap-ta- re

of three small vessels, one empty and one
loaded with coal, it is said. . The other was
loeded with sutlers' stores. A large number
0( vessels got oft safely. Several shots were
fred by the Naugatuck at the rebel fleet, after

fctch Uio rebels retired to Elizabeth river.

Occupation of Huntiville, Alabama.
Washington, April 11. The Secretary ot
ar has received information that Hnntsville,

was occupied oh the lOtb, by Geo.
a'tchcl without touch' resistance being offer--!

Two hundred prisoners were taken, and
P'leen locomotives, and 'a large anjouot ot r.ol-"- g

stock captured. HuritsyWle is on the
Wemphii and Charleston Railroad, about en

tuiles south ot the Tennessee boundary,
forty. fiy miles east of Florence'. .
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tJE.N. M'CLELLAN'S MOVE3IENTS.

ADVANCE TO YOEKTOWN. VA.

On Friday the 4lh, that part of tho array of
the I'otoinac recently concentrated at Old
Point, advanced in the direction of Yorktown,
twenty-fon- r lailes distant. The enemy's
works at Yorktown and vicinity were fully

by G-e- McClellan and were fo-un- to
be very strong, and approaches diftioult. The
water batttries of York and Gloucester are
said to be much increased. The right was as-

signed to Gen. .Morrill's Brigade, ol Gen. Por-
ter's Division, two companies of the 3d Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, and a portiou ot Berdea's
sharp shooters acting as skirmishers. Noth-
ing of interest took place until iboir arrival at
Big Bethel, twelve Diiles distant, where they
met the outer pickets of the Jrebe)s. The
troops were delayed there for two hours In re-

constructing a bridge which had been destroy-
ed. The rebels retreated before the advance
of four skirmishers to Ilavard's creek, to
some abandoned earthworks. Four shots
were fired hero by tho rebels, from two field-piece- s,

which were soon silenced by the 4th
Rhode Island battery, when the rebels beat a
hasty retreat, taking their pieces with them.
Tho main body of tho aimy have rested for
the night, while Gen, Morrill's Brigade ad-

vanced throe milua to Cucksville, and six
miles from Yorktown, and there encamped.
By seven o'clock on Saturday the column was
again in motion, and at ton o'clock was in front
ot the enemy'a works at Yorktown. The first
ahot fired was by tho rebels, the shell passed
over the heads of General Porter and staff,
without exploding. The batteries of GriflGn's,
the 3d and 4th Rhodo Island, and the 5th
Massachusetts, wero now placed in position,
replying to every shot sent by the rebels. The
cannonading continued, with but slight inter-
mission, until dark. About four hundred
shots were fired by both parties during the
day. Tho loss on our side was three Killed,
and six wounded. The position of the rebels
is a strong one, from present indications.
Tbeir fortifications extend some two miles in
length and mount heavy guns. The ground
in front of their works is low and swampy,
making it utterly impassable.

On Scndjy morning sonio shots were fired
by our men, butapparently no respouse by the
enemy, who, it is reported were changing the
location of their guns. The rebels have two
gunboats on tho York river. It it were not
for the picket firing, no one would imagine
tbat a battle was going on the morning being
beautiful and clear and the birds are warnhng
forth their spring notes. The men of the
right amused themselves by catching oysters
in the creeks, in the morning. The men are
ready for action ; yet, 60 far, but little bas
been done, apparently. It Is said the enemy
is evacuating his batteries on the right. A
rebel, on a white charger, has been seen by
our advance all the way up from Big Bethel.
He was within fifty yards of Company G,
Capt. Robison 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry, on
Snndav morning. He turned an'd cursed the
Federals, and then vamosed, lie rides a very
fast charger. At Camp "Misery" ne was oe-hi-

tho rear of the flying Mississippians.
The troopers swear they will have that white
borse.

Oo Monday morning the weatnor wag coia
and stoaray, which continued up to Wednes
day morning. Our gallant troops oravea me
exposure to the storm undaunted and met
it with cl.aractensiic , ingenuny in iue way
improvised sheltera. The enthusiasm and
anxiety to meet the enemy is unaoaiea. xi
has been raining and the weather is unfavor-
able for military operations. The creeks are
much swollen and low gronnds covered with
water, making the roads almost impassable
for empty wagons. Information received here
6howa that the rebels have a torce or sixiy
thousand, which is rapidly adding up by
troops from the neighborhood oi iticnmona,
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which is one day from Yorktown by railroad
aod river, they having four steamers and six-
teen transports in use, and by the time the
roads are in condition for the Union army to
ru,ovo, the rebels may be abta to meet them
with one hundred thousand raea. The flower
of their army, with their best arms, were in a
strongly entrenched position previous to our
troops occupying tteir present position. The
military authorities had no means of ascertain-
ing the extent of the rebel works. Informa-
tion obtained through deserters, contrabands
and other sources, show that the enemy have
nearly five hundred guns, some of them of the
largest calibre. The rebel Gen. Johnson with
some of his forces, has arrived and taken com-
mand in persan, showing that tlity intended
making a desperate resistance to the advance
of our troops at every poiBt. Their entrench-
ments extend entirely across the peninsula
from James to York river. The cheerii g
news from tho western department arrived
hero yesterday, and our troops are wild with
enthusiasm over the result, and are anxious
to m led to action and similar deeds of valor.

Reqeived by Tuesday Evening's Mail.
The Inquirer's correspondence says llo

Monitor's position ia in the direct channel I

ahe Rip Raps and the fori. The Mer-riva- c

must fake this course to get to sea, or
to get up to Yorktown to aid in defense there.
All her efforts to entice the Monitor from ber
position have been unavailing. It was with
this view of provoking her to abandon her well
chosen position, tbat the rebel gunboats
captured three schooners almost within range
of the Monitor's gnns. The scheme failed,
however, and the Merrimac is still a prisoner

can neither escape to sea nor reach York-tow- n,

without passing the Monitor.

: A despatch from Gen. Fremont at Wheel-

ing, under date of April 13th, states the Reb-

els, abont 1000 strong attacked the pickets of
Gen. Milroy at Monterey the previous day
and drove them .some two miles. Reinforce-
ments were forwarded, when, after a brisk
skirmish, the rebels were put to flight with
considerable loss. On our part, three men
were badly wounded.

A despatch from Gen. Banks, dated Wood-

stock Va., April 13th, says :

We learn from Jackson's Camp this morn-
ing tbat Gen. Beauregard U dead. The report
cornea direct from Rebel sources, near Mount
Jackson."

The news lacks confirmation, but coming
from the source it does, may be true.

WANTED. All finds of grain will be taon
of debts duo me, for which the

highest market prices will be given.
Dee. 11, 1861. JAMES B. QRAIIA.M.

JVTOTICE. Tho undersigned, now located in
L Cur wensvillo, this county, gives notice that
ho intends to remove to Clearfield on the 1st of
April next. All persons having watches, clocks,
Ac, in my shop for rapairs, will please call and
tret the same on or before that date.

S. II. LAUCIILIN,
March 5, 1962-3t-- p. Watchmaker. -

Flour ! Flour I ISSJS?3
and for sale, good family flour, at cash price, by
.. Jan. 15. mi, ? r MERRELL A BIQLER.

"T: I A lot of choice Liquors, such
JLilCjllOrS. as Brandies of rarioas kinds,

-- Whiskey, Gin. etc.. just received and for sale by
- Jan. 15. 1362. - MCRRELL V BILER.

THE UNION NOW AND FOREVER!

HEAP ! READ READ !!;

A New AttrastiQn ia these Diggings !

NEW AND CHEAP
Clot hi n g Store,

In the "Mansion House,"oppo!dt the Clearfield
Co. Bank, (Mr. Shaw's old stand,) Cloarfield,

Branch of Rcizcnsleiti Uro'f 12u North'Third
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The undersigned respoctfully announce to the
inhabitants of Clearfield county, and the public in
general, that they have oponed at the above named
place the most extensive and best selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, and which they
will sell 25 per cent, cheaper than clothing ha
ever bren fold in this part of the country.

Our stock embraces a full ad complete assort-
ment of all garments generally Worn, made up of
good material and in the best style and workman
ship. A general assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,
furnishing goods, hats and caps, traveling bags,
trimed flannel and white shirts; in short every-
thing generally found in a well assorted store of
this kind. We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as pocket books, portmonies, pocicet knives,
cemhs, brushes, watch chains and guards, violin
and guitar strings, pistols, revolvers, gun caps,
spectacles and a great many other fancy and use-

ful articles too numerous to mention, all of which
they will sell a well as the clothing

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
We invite every person in need of clothing or

of any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and view our goods and prices, and
we are confident that we can give satisfaction, so
that every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends where good and cheap clothing can be got.

We are constantly receiving accessions to our
6tock from our own manufacturing establishment
in Philadelphia, and shall always be supplied
with a good variety of all articles in our line,
which shall surpass in style, cut, workmanship,
and cheapness those of any other similar estab-
lishment in this part of tho State, and by fair and
honest dealings, wo hope to merit a liberal share
of public patronage.
April 9, '62. REIZENSTEIN BRO SJt CO.

LIST QF LETTERS remaining in the Post
at Clearfield, on tho first day of April,

Allison. Samuel Potter, James
Burge, Miss Sebaniah Read, John F.
Dale, David 2 Kobberts. Benjamin
Dishong. Miss Fanny Rogers, Miss Celista
Dewey, George 2 Randall, Wm. M. 2
Ditsworth, H. Seal, George

John fhaw, Allison
Henry. William Tanner, B. F.
King, bamuel Waliee. Daniel
KephartMiss Catherine Wise, Miss Sarah E.
Martin. Wm. or David Wison. Mrs. Mary Ann -

Reteliff - Wood, Wilson
JTel, Michael - Yeager. John S,

Persons calling for letters in the above list will
please say they are advertised.
April 1, 1862. . M. A, FBANK. P. M- -

1 Q0 EYRE & LANDELL, 1 Q0JLoO6 Fourth ir Arch Streets, PhUa-delpbi- a,

are now offering their usual assortment of
Dry Goods, adapted to Spring Sales. Fashionable
Dress Silks, fashionable Spring Shawls, new as-
sortment of Dress Goods, Spring Prints, DeLaines
and Ginghams, Muslins and Linens of first quality,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings. Table Linens,
Towlings and Napkins. N. B. Black Silks, bs-lo- w

regular prices. . . March I2,'2.3in.

TO THE PUBLIC The undersigned hav-
ing purchased the entire stock ofthe late firm

of Moore h Etrweilor, and having made large ad-

ditions thereto, is now prepared to wait upon cus-

tomers. Ihankfui for the very liberal patroDage
heretofore extended to the firm, he hopes by

strict personal attention to business to merit a
contlnucnee of the same.
March 20, '62 -- tf.' D F. ETZWEILER.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION COFFEE.
made fiom the beat Java

Coffee, is recommended by physicians na a supe-
rior nutritious beverage for General Debility,
Dyspepsia and all billiouj disorders Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon the use of
coffee will use this without injurious effects. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee Price 23 cents.

Kollock's Levaix. The purest and best baking
powder known fox making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread aud cakes. Price 10 cents.

Manufactured hy M. H. K'LLOCK, Chemist,
corner of liroad and Chestnut SU. Phil'a. and sold
by all Druggists and Grocers. Eeb. H62y.

SIIEKI FF'S SALE By virtue of a certain
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Couioion Pleas of Clearficl d county, and
to me directed, there, will be exposed to public
sale, at Kylertown, on tbe 3d day of May next, at
1 o'clock P. M., tho following described Real
Estate, viz :

A certain tract of land situate in Morris, tp,
Clearfield co. Pa., beginning at an old Spruoe cor-
ner of a certain tract of land of Joseph Potter
thence, by land of Joseph Potter and James M.
Leonard, north I deg E. 228 perches to an old
spruce, thence by land of A. k. Wright and R.
Wrigley, aud of E. I). Rrisband, south 87, dog.
east 326 per. to an old pine, thene S, 1 deg. V;
22i perches to stones by a pine, thence north S9.
west 325 perches to place of beginning and con-
taining 43S acre aud 40 per. and allowauee, be
the same more or less. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of Thomas Wilson.

EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofilce. April 9th. 1802.

New Spring Goods.
J.P.KRATZER,

nas just received a general assortment of Spriug
DRY-GOOD- '

Pelains, cashmers, repa, valenceas, morinos,
prists, coburgs, ginghams, ducals, chintz,

silks, muslins, cloths, casimeres, tweeds, satti-nett- s,

flannels, linen, debages. shawls and dusters.
"- : CLOTHING.

Over-coat- s, dress-coat- s, business-coats- , pants, vest,
shaw.'s, under-shirt- s, drawers, neckties, fine linen
ehirts.Byron collars, choakers, cravats, hats, caps,
fine ealf-ski-n boots, heavy kip boots and tboes.

GROCERIES,
coffee, tea, molasses, sugar, salt, candles, rice,
spiceg, flour, tobacco, syrup, candies, essence of
coffee, pulverized sugar, crackers, starch, soda,
sperm and tallow candles, black tea, .saleratus.

" HARDWARE A QUEENS WARE.
Nails, spikes, forks, spades, shovels, springs, saws,
planes, axes, augers, smoothing-irons- , scissors,
meat cutters, knives and forks, steelyards, pen-knivo- g,

stone tea setts, tureens, dishes, glassware.
:. NOTIONS.

Nubias, hoods, gloves, hosiery.collars, hoop-skirt- s,

balmoral-skirt- s, bonnets, ribbons, flowers, plumes,
bonnet frames, ruches, lace, braid binding, tephyr,
yarn, fringe, buttons, trimmings of all kinds, eto.

; MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil cloths, buckets, school bo.oks, wallpaper, twipe
Tatting rope, coach, varnish, moss, curled hair
ooach trimmings, velvet, plush, cotton tape, coal
oil, linseed oil, sperm oil, window glass, etc. eto.
; All of which will be sold on the mopt reasonable
terms for cash or approved country produic.

Clearfield, April 9. 182. .

1VEW STONE WARE MAN UFACTORY11 IN CLEARFIELD. FA.
The urdersigned takes this method of icforta

ing the public thit he bas commenced the mana
fecture of Stone-Wer- e iu ih Boroah cf Clear
field,: fnd thst be is now prpar"d to supply nil
who nay wai.t them wich Milk and CreaiE c' rock a,
Jogs. Jar?, .tc, at lower prrs, than they ca be
bought elsewhere. lie soiioi: abrof patron-
age. - FilEDi-iUCi- LEllZINUills..

Clearfield. Pa., May 5. lW.-ly- . '

YEW BKEWEUY.-SIO- PE EAGER
1 ' The subscribers w.-ul- :r.fjr.'a
the laveru ke per; a d nrhrr? Tfctt tbey car re-
cently started a new Brewery In t'je lkrreh f
Clearfield, and tht they ar- - iew prpiredt Ir-nu- h

IVer ou lh most aeconiinodaiir.K terms, i boy
have employed an exr0Ti r.crd Pi ewer, from tlt
cast, and they fel ccritident tint thev can stipj ly
a superior article of beer. Give lLtm a Umi

for yourselves.
June 20. fit) CnABI.r.3 HAL'T A CO.

E'LlIK PROPYLAMINE. THE NEWistjitiiv For imtl.H.VTlSM.
A NEW REMEDY 1
a f K' p t . r v i n v i rcn

ACUiE RHEUMATISM,
CJ1KONIO IK CMAii.: M,

RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KiM ,

No Matter Uuw Stceorv. How Iwn Svam-iw- ,

Propylamine Conqi it.
Vhat it iius Jvir. it tri'l to aiir.

Doctors rhao. Doctors uxavinf. D.-ctp- s tut it
The bftt tc?i?nnir. J!.:f ?,1:d:cil Aiu"ri'v-Doctor-

Ino'f it. Paiietslxhcieit, TrieJ l'rt.
rear ry I ?pni a iroaplti.1.

(IVom OfTi.-M- L Hospital lisroRTs ;
May 19. 1800'. Ellen S.. t;-- t. C- -'. ?hig!o'. Tr

wa very strong. Two yinr ago )ij n at-
tack of scute rheumatism .'from n'tiie'i wascnu-Sue- d

to her bod fur two weeks, rnd suie,'4ueB'-- l

from a relapse for four mere. &be b:n belu vH
since then till last Saturday; ivhiio ci..ioti ia
house cleaning, she took cold! had pain in
felt cold, but had nu decided ' liiil. 'i wo days
later her ankle begn toawe:i wns follow
ed by swelling of the kut joint aud of liiv hand
che has dull pain in hershoulders. ai d h r k truck-
les are very lender, red and p.ticful : both liacds
are affected, but the right is the :tosts. 'lUii.
then, is a case of atute rheuiuutiMii. or. a, it is now
fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It is s well
marked typical case. V.'e w ill cat ful!y lu'ch th
case.and hum tinx; to tiiiie call yonr artvtiuon
tho Tarious symptoir.s which pi ?i t tbetusclv.
My chief object in brincjin b"-- r before yu no is
to call your attention to a remedy which has re-
cently been recommended ir. the treatu.et of rheu-
matism. I inunii pri'pti'ami nr . L'r. .VmuRjiu- - of

t. Petersburg, recommends tt in ta"h:Ltstteriai
having derived great benefit from iis use i:f L'ji'.
cases which suino under hij 'atiou;i

testimonials respecting it Lave appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose vinjj it another
trial. I must confess 1 am ain avs iticre Juhus as
to tho worth of nw remedies, which are ranctod
a3 specifics ; but thiscomej to us recommended u
highly, that wo are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASK FOUR DAYS LATER . .
May 23. iSoO. I wi'l now exhibit to rcuth pa-

tient for whom I preshrihed Propylamine, and
who was then laboring undi-- r aa attack of ccutu
rheumatism. Sne h.i stejdily taken it in doi--

of three grains, every two hour?, liutci mining it
at night). The day offer juii saw Lc-r- , i fouud iiee
much more comfortable, bttrr ths?; H,u e; t
to be for a week or more, iu i.r!r.r from her ofh r
attack. (Te paiient now. walke.t into the room.)
The improvement bos s'eadily profrre-sodan- d

you cannot fail to notico a marked change in th
appearance of hur joints, which are r.ow nearly of
their natural size. Thus far our experiment would
have sct-me- d very suece.-wiu- l ; but gentlemen w
must wait a little nhilo before we can give a de-
cided opinion as to whaf, is to ho tho rrsult.

turpi: days laterMay. 2C.I860. This i? thecase ef neute rhetirna-ti.- m

treated with propyl.-tuiiue-. tiie fir-i- t of those t
which I called your attention at our lust clinic.
She is still very comfortable, and is no taking
throe gratns thriee daily.

Iu this case it ha? seemed to be followed by very
satUtuetory re?ult3. 'I he seeohl c:i?o to hi.:a
yonr attention was called at enr last lecture, ht'
also continued to do well. - I will now bring --

fore you a very ehariicteristio case of acute a
matiiiu. and if the result b e satisfactory.
a-- t good jurymiH. let shall justly wider jut t.. w.
in fa voi ofpropylamine .

He is a seaman. a?t. 2o. who was admitted a fw
days ago. Has had occasional rheuiiiatic pains,
but not so as to. krephi bed. until eight days ag.
The pains began in his right knee, subsequently
ati'ected the left knoe. and latr th joiutiof the
upper extremities. Theve joint- - ;e ii a;u.
tense.and tender. Ilis tongue is fill re 1; hisiikiii
at present, dry, though there has been intmh iwoat-iu- .

llispulsois full and sriong, 9nd at.ut V!'.
lie has now used propylamine twenty-fou- r bur.

This gentleu:cn whatm:iy bo cn'.led a strictly
typical ease ot acute rlieuni.m'ii. Thi-r- ex-

posure to cold and tvet. and lhi. ex -- osaro 5 d

by a feeling ot coKiprss. severe urtieutar
pain, beginning, us it utu:t!ty dsrs. ir. tne iower
joints There ii ftver rtud tiie pr0fjse aweatitig,
so gcrcrallyatt?ndaJi.ou nctro rscuiinf.iiu.

1 did not bring this patient liff.-n- - y.iu with tLe
intention cf giving you a nil the point
connected with I !ienm.l'i-.m- . ba'. to a..'.ij L'ive h
trial to the new remedy we o re tf. tin;r. ard"tfT-hibitt- o

you this typieal cnm. a I hate culled it.
than which there could not be a fairer opportunity
for testing the inedicino in cuesiB. arf.
therefore, avoiding the uie of all other rr.edicinfs,
even anodynes, that there may be no misgiving
as to which was the etH.-icn-t remedy. You sLfi.il
see the case in a future clinic.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VEF-MC- r
JcsK 9. IhriO. The next of cur caiiv.iJe'cenis

thocase oacuterheumatism before you at ur cli.u-i- c

of May 20th, which I then culled' u tyrdeul cj.--,
aud which it was remarked was a falrt'ppa.-tar.it- y .

for testing the worth of our new rein-- ly. ftwa'o
therefore steadily given in three grai;i d'o.es every
two hours for four days. The patient has cot alT."f
very nicely, and is now abl to wa.!k ab(at ai yoa
sec. I do not hesitate to n that I i?aac nerer-w- i

a severe a cascof aentf. r.'icu maiiin no .ioon rrx'or
ed to health 't this ,ian ho bcni, and without o
ing preptred to di-ci'l- pusiti t t!y is to the v.lur p

the rrmnt y-t- rc have "s'-'l- . I fWi lem.irt to stare tl.i.'
in the, case in which vv. hare tri--- trie c't'oiilr r
Propylamine, the patients have ?'i'ied th'ir health
much earlier than vi;ler thj tra:t,ns,rt y
pursued. I wish, gentlemen, yon would your-
selves try it, and report tiie rcults.

F'or a full report cf which the a'nove ir a cen- -

densed extract, see the Philadelphia ZTtdirdaii.l.
Surgical llcportrr. 1 1 i a report niter a fir trial
by the best medical authority in this cr untrv. acd
makes it unnecessary tojgive numerous reriif.cut--
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patient?.

A SpErny Cc-r- As ErFECTt: vx Crr.r. Thi:
Samt. Result in every Casi:, Wnrxrvtr. Tan :,

Wherever Tried. W hat it has tune.
It Will Do Agaiv.

Balloof ti Crenshaw a frm well f r.ov-r- . t. '

medical men, by whom the Elixir i'rotVltriir
has been introduced. Usve sild to ni tt-- excl:ii o
right to manufacture, it necordir:?; to. the original
recipe, and we ba.ve made rrar.reiaeiits of each
magnitude as to enable us ti scatter it broadcast
amongst sutering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS'
If you prefer to uso the same retried y in aaotber

form, wo invite your attntion to tio Pvp.t Crv?- -
T3T.IZED PROPYLAMISF. PcRE LTjriI.
PCRE PKOPYLATfXSE COVCF.STP.ATEO, pfPE lormt
Propylami.ve, cf which we are the sole manufac-
turers.

GWe elaira no ether virtue f.r the Elrxir
Propylamine than is contained ia Puro Cryital '

iz.ed Chloride of Propylsmino.

The Elixib is more covvement, and ai.vatvready for imuediati: cse, axo may taken
ACCORDIXO TO lilRECTIO.NS. SY ANV CSZ, BY

EVEEY ONE, WHO HAS RIIEUII ATI SV OF AT K I VI'.
SOLD AT 75 CTA A BOTTLE.

Ordera may be addressed
Co., OfSce, Rooot 1, W Corner

Fourth and Chestnut Sts , rhilid-lphi- a.

Or toeither ofthe following Wholesale Agent
Bullock fc Crenshaw ; French. Riehards A
John M. Maria A Co., G". 1. AVether'-l- l A C.
Peter T. Wright .fe Co., ZeigTer A Smith. T Mr
ris Perot A Co., Philadelphia. (loc. 4, T

I ILOUK. A IM of gvid fnr rr hsrd and f 't
j I1 sale at MERRH.T. HTMTK'S


